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Nam€ (as shown on your i.rcon'€ tax retum)

HOCTAW.NICOMA PARK SCHOOLS
Busin€ss name/disr€gad€d enlity name, if different frcm above

General lnstructions
Seclion rel€rsnces are to tle lntemalRsv€nue Code unless otherwis€ noted,

Futrrc dcv6lopmefita. Tie IRS has creatod a page on IRS-gov lor inlormation
about Form W-9,6t r,vw-irs.grovlw9. lnformalion sbout any hrtur€ de\,oloprnents
afiectng Form W-9 (such as l€gislatjon €rEct€d ailor we reloas€ il) will be posled
on that pag€.

Purpose of Form
A prson wlb is r€quar€d to fb an inlorrEtion retum with the IRS must obtain your
c$nEcl irxpayer idantilicatbn numb€r flio lo r€port, fo. oxampl€, inc-omo paid to
you, paymenls mad€ to you in settlemenl of paym$t ca.d and thlrd par, network
transactions. real estat€ aansactions, mortgEge interest you pard. acquisition or
abandonmenl ol secured prop€rty, cancellatlon ol debt, or contributioos you rnad€
to an lRA"

Use Fofm W{ ont if },ou arE a U.S. p€rsoi fincluding a rcsrd€n! alien), to
Fovire your con*l 'nN ro th€ persoo requ€sling n [tE r€queneo and, when
applk Ue, to:

r . Ce.tify thA ft€ TIN you are givirE is .on€ct {or you are wahing for a number

2. Cortify that yolr aro not subiect to backup withho6ing, or
3. Claam us.rption frDm bd(up withholding il lou aro a U.S. €x€mpt pay€€. lf

app{icable, f/ou are obo certiMng thal as a U.S- persoo, youl allocable share ol
any parh€rshap incom€ irom a U.S. tra(h o. busirEss b nol subiecl to the

withholding ta( on f!*Ergn partn€fs shar€ ol stfectively connect€d incorne, and

4. Certily ihat FATCA code(s) entered on this torm (rf any) irdiating thal you are
€xempt kom the FATCA r€porting, is con€ct.
Note. ll yoir are a U.S. p€rson and a requssler gives you a blm olh€r lhen Form
W-9lo request )our TlN, you must use th€ r€qu€stor's iorm if it is subnantbly
samibr ro this Form W-9.

Dcfrnilion ot a U.S. por6on. For ffial tax purposes, you arE cocidor€d a U.S.

. An indivilGlwho is a U.S. citizei or U.S..€sidont alien,

. A partne.ship, coDoration, company. or associalkx crEated or orgEniz€d in the
Unired States or unds th6 laws of rhe Unitsd Sialss.
. An esrate (olher than a loreign estate), or
. A domestic trust (as defrEd in BeguiatiorE soction 301.7701 -7).

Sp.cn nfts tor psrtErlhlE. Pa.tnerships lhel cor|dlEt a rr* or btAin€qs in
the United Slates ale generally required to p6y a withhoUing lax undd socliorl
1446 on any lor€ign partners sharE oI eft€cttsly connected taxabb incorne from
such busin€ss. Further, in c€rlain cas€s wtEre a Fo.m W-9 has nol b€en reeived,
the tules under s€cton 1446 require a partn€rship to prcsun|e thal a parmd;s a
icr6ign pe6on, and pay lh€ s*tion 14?t6 withholding tax. Thsrcfor6, il you ar€ a
U.S. pe.son that is a partn€. in a pann€rship cndudirE a trad€ or businoss in the
Unitsd States. provid€ Form W-9 to th6 pqrtnerrhip to establish your U.S. slatus
and avoid seclion 1446 wnhholdiry on you. shaE ol partnsship incorn€.

Exempl pay€e codo (il an, _
Exernption from FATCA roporrirE

codo 0t any)

Fequestels name and address (optionaD

List accounl numbe(s) hers (optiona,

T cation Number
Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on the "Name' line
to avoid backup withholding- For individuars, this is your social security number (SSN). However, for a
reside{t alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
eotities, il is your employer identification number (ElN). f you do rlot have a number, see How to g€t a
7?N on page 3.

Nole. II the accounl is in morc lhan one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enler.

Certification
Under penaltiG of peiury, I certify that:

1. The number shown on this Iorm is my conect tarpayer identification number {or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me), and

2. I am not subiect to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt lrom backup withholding, or (b) I have not been nolified by the lntemal R€vonue
Service (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to repo.t all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subiect to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below), and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is conecl.
Certification lnsttuctions. You must cross out item 2 atove if you have b€6n notified by the IRS that you are curefltly subiect io backup withholding
because you have lailed to repod all inlerest and divideflds on your tax retum. For real estate trangactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment ot secured prop€rty, cancellalion of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA), and
generally, payments other than inteGst and dividends, you are not required to sign lhe certification, but you must provide your correct TlN. See the
instructions on page 3.

Sign
Here

Sigmturs ol
U.s' person >

Chcc* appropriate box br t€d€ral lar classiftcation:

E nOiriOr"y""t p-p.i"r- E C C"tp".ai* E S C"tp",ation E Partnership ! rn stresate

E t-niteO tinOlity cornpany. Ent€r the tax classifidfion (C=C corpor.tbn, S=S corpo€tixr, P=pannership) >

@ otrlsee i.srnctio's1> PUBLIC SCHOOL
Address (numb€r. strcet. and apt. o. suite no.)

r288O NE 1OTH STREET
City, state. and ZIP code

cHocTAw oK 73020

Sooal security numb€r llII
Employor idontilication numbor

1 ,l
1 0 6 0 9 9

Part ll

Cal. No. 10231x Form W-9lRav. &2013)

Request for Taxpayer
Identification Number and Certification

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lBS.

$€mptlons (see anstructions):

Part I (TrN,



ffi Department of the Treasury
Intemal Revenue Senrice
Ogden, UT 84201

In reply refer to:
Nov 05, 2009
73-1106099

0242834090
LTR I47C

qIOCTAW MCOMA PARK PUELIC SCHOOIS NO 4
I?E8o:NE 1OTII ST
CIIOCTAW OK73020-8129 800

Tatpayer ldentification Number: 73-1 106099

Form(s):

Dear Taxpayer:

Tbis lqtter is in respoase to your telephone inquiry of November sth, 2009.

Your Employer Identification Numher (EIN) is 73-l106099. Please keep this number in
your p€rmanent records. You should enter your name and your EIN, exactly as shown
above, on all business federal tax forms that require its use, and on any related
correspondence docuoents.

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please call our Customer Service
Deparfoient at 1-800-829-0115 between the hours of 7:00 AM and 10:00 PM. If you
preferJ you ruay write to us at the address shown at the top of the first page of this letter.
When you write, please include a telephone nr:mber where you may be reached and the
best dme to call.

Sincerely,

'ru*I /,6-
MARYPARTEE
17-51554
Custooer Service RePreseBtauve



0rmHoMA hx Cotvttvt tsstoN
March29,20O4 TAXPAYER ASSISTANCE OIVISION

La.ry Wilson. Director

Choctaw-Nicoma Park Public Schools
12880 NE loth st
ChoctawOK 73020

FEI 731106099
Dear Sir/Ivladam:

ln response to your request for verification of the sales tax exemption for purchases made by
Choctaw-Nicoma Park Public Schools, Choctaw, Oklahom4 we recognize public schools to be
exempt from palment of sales tax pursuant to Title 68 O.S. 2002 Supp., Section 1356 which we
quote in part:

There are hereby specifically exempted from the tax levied by this article:

(10) Sale oftangible personal property or services to any county, mwricipality, rural
water district, public school district, the institutions of the Oklahoma State System
of Higher Education, . . .

Pusuant to 68 O.S. Section 1404, any purchase exempt from sales tax is also exempt from use tax.

Because we do not issue "sales tax permits" to public schools that are exempt by statute, you may
provide vendors with a copy of this letter for documentation conceming your sales tax exemption.
Expenses, including travel, incurred on a reimbursable basis are not sales tax exempt.

The response contained in this letter applies only so long as you maintain the status set out in your
request of March 29,2004. This exemption does not expire, but any change in your status may
invalidate this letter. This letter may not be used by any entity other than the addressee.

Ifwe can be of further assistance, please feel free to contact us at (405) 521-3160.

Sincerely,

OMA ION

Kirton, Administrator
Taxpayer Assistance Division

2501 NofiTH Lrilcolri BouLEyAiD . omrcu Crfl . or(^Hoxr 73194
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Oklahoma Tax Commission EifEt+E"t
Bffi

www.tar.ok gov

Date Issued: September 30, 2014

Letter ID: L1767800320
Taxpayer ID: * t-t *16099

CHOCTAW NICOMA PARK SCHOOLS
12EEO NE 1OTH ST
cHocTAw oK 73020-E129

TBS

Oklahoma Sales Tar Eremption Pemit
Public School Districtg

County OI(LAHOMA
Non-Transferable

68 OklalDma Stattes 2002 Supp., Section 1356(10): Sale of tmgible personal property o. srrvic€s to any oourfy, mutricipality, rural
uater district public school distri{ rhe in$itutions oflhe Oklahoma Statc Systrm ofHigh€r Educalion...

Permit Number

EXM-10075703-04

Permit Erpirte

NON-EXPIRING

Thomas Kemp Jr., Chairman
Jerry Johnson, Vice-Chairman

Dawn Cash, Secretary-Member

Business Location

CHOCTAW SCI{OOL DIST 4
12880 NE 1OTH ST
cHocTAw oK 73020-8129

Industry Code

6l I I10

City Code

5506

Permit Efiective

September 30,2014

a1031


